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The News of

DESECRATING GRAVES.

Wnnton Practices, Principally of

Girls, In Maplowood Cemetery, Pol-low-

by Prosecutions Other Ar-

rests to Brenk Up Evil.
Vor sonic time, Superintendent Col-

lins, the wntehful sexton nt Mnplcwnod
cemetery, has been puzstlcd and

to locale offenders who have
been wantonly destroying the shrub-
bery nntl flowern nt the beautiful home
of the dead In the upper part of the
city. Graves were desecrated by being
despoiled of floral offering and the rib-

bons that decorated them were carried
oft; the shrubbery decorations on a
few roHtlnjr places wore disturbed nntl
torn away, nnd thoie was other dam-'ng- e

by the despollers.
Mr. Collins determined to put an end

to the willful desecration of .Braves,
which meant so much to those who
lovingly cared for them, kept up a
careful espionage, and dually secured
evidence which warranted him In lodg-

ing Information with Aldcrmnn Dcln-vn- n

against several parties, which be
It repeatedly snld, were girls, but old
rnough to realize the enormity of their
nets.

The accused were arraigned before
the alderman on Thursday night. Con-

stable Ennnett found with them evi-

dences 'of their guilt," one of "them hav-

ing In her possession five yards of rib-

bon, and on another ten and one-fourt-

yards, In width from one to
live Inches. Not caring to Impose the

'penally, which Is severe, $100 fine, or
Imprisonment, and aiming chiefly to
have the arrest act as a deterrent, the
'Maplewood Cemetery association, the
'prosecutors, agreed to an amicable set-

tlement of the cases. The basis of set-

tlement was the return of the stolen
ribbons, and the payment of costs and
damage to the graves. The charges
ngalnst the defendants were the carry-

ing away of flowers and ribbons, and
committing other depredations about
the cemetery.

But this is not the only depredation
"that has rudely shocked the sensibili-
ties of those who keep sacred the home
of the sleeping dead. On Wednesday
of this week, a raid was made upon a
large hydrangea bush, and thirty of
the large beautiful blossoms were
plucked and carried off. The beautiful
tree was fairly shorn of Its load of
blossoms. This injury was added to by
these same persons taking the flowers
and depositing them as decorations on

a' nearby grave. All but two blossoms
were thus treated, the two being car-

ried oft by the despoilers.
Superintendent Collins has knowledge

of the offenders in this latest outrage
and has lodged Information with Al-

derman Delavan. However, to save
the offenders from a likely heavy fine
nnd the embarrassment of a public
airing of the case, thp guilty ones are
urged to meet Superintendent Collins
and agree upon a settlement. The
Cemetery association is willing to be
thus lenient, it reparation be made and
assurances given that there will be no
further lack of respect and feeling, ns
has been so regretably present In each
of these Instances.

It Is the determination of the asso-

ciation to arrest this evil, and the offi
cers aver tnat me next ouenuer win
be made such an exnmple of that there
will likely be an effective restraint on
persons of such tendencies as these.

Home from the Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Singer, Isaac and

Miss Martha Singer, who spent the
month of August at the Kimball cot-
tage at Crystal lake, have returned
home, after enjoying a most delightful
outing. Among their guests this week
were Miss Martha Moses, of Scranton,
and Slg. Kaatz, of Honesdale.

Attorney Henry 13. Singer, of New
York city, who came to the lake to re-

cuperate after his recent operation, fol-

lowing an attack of appendicitis, re-

turned this week, testifying to the
health-givin- g qualities of the resort.
He was almost fully restored. Before
resuming his practice, Mr. Singer will
spend a short time at Avenue-by-the-S-

on Long Island.

It's Clune, Not Brown.
In the list of nomination of officers

In The Tribune yesterday, It was incor-
rectly stated that John Brown was
nominated for Frank
Clune was named for this office. Mr.
Brown Is such nn active worker In the
company's ranks and has been honored
so often with office that, perhaps, it
was natural that his name wns associ-
ated with the office.

Other nominations nt this meeting
were: Trustees, Thomas Brennan, John
F. Mannton and William Lewis; repre-
sentatives in the Firemen's Relief as-
sociation, AV. J. McDonough, M. J.
Horan and William Peel.

Big Excursion to Toronto.
One of the biggest excursions the

Erie has ever run to, Toronto left lo

yesterday morning. Over 250
went from Carbondale and vicinity. A
few of the excursionists who took ad-
vantage of this enjoyable nnd profit-- ,
nble trip, were: Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Wonnncott, Mrs, (Dr.) II. C. Wheeler,

, Mr,' and Mrs. D, I, Avery, Patrick
, Mannlnn and sister, Miss Margaret,

; ;
-- ' NICK OP TIMB.

A Discovery at the Bight Moment.

Tim Importance of finding the light
food Is invaluable when the stomach
revolts and the nourishment of the
body becomes a problem,

Mrs, Fuqnle Hall, of Orleans, N, V
wan an Invalid for over ten years, hard-
ly nble to drag liertelf around the
hnusa and nothing she ate seemed to
nourish her. Shu had chroulo diar-
rhoea, her food did not digest and she
was so ijervous she could not bear tho
least nolso or excitement.

ShovrltpB; "About a year ago I was
looking' over a paper when the name of
ClrKne"Niits caught my eye and I deter-
mined to try them. I sent for a pack-
age and I have never been without
them since; they seem to bo the thing
I need.

'When I commenced eating drape-Nu- ts

I welshed 115 pounds and now I
weight 145 pounds, and am well and
do my own work. ,

"My children think they cannot get
along without them and I use a pack,
age a day.

"The whole family eat them for des
pert with cream, In preference to any.
thing else. When, I go, awity'I.'alwnys'
take a package, with me as no other
food agrees with me as well. I 'always
call drape-Nu- ts the 'lucky food,' as I
think I owe my life to them."

Carbondale

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Horau, Mr, nnd
Mrs. John Stevens, Mrs. John Hubert,
Johnnie Dougher, of Archbntd, and
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Jerinyn,

ANENT SUNDAY GAMES.

An Understanding Eonched Between
Very Rev. T. P. Coffey nnd Man-
ager Tappnn.
After Sunday lust, when Very Hev.

T. F. Coffey, V. a, pastor of St. Hose
church,' suggested at one of the masses
that Sunday games would be a distrac-
tion, now that Sunday H'hool was to
reopen, Manager Tuppan wrote to
Father Coffey, advising him that It whs
not the desire to go counter to the lat-ter- 's

wishes with respect to playing on
Sunday. Later there wns a meeting
between them, In which Manager Tap- -
pan explained that two Sunday games
had already been nrrnnged for, that the
playing of them would menu some-
thing financially to the players who
have been so carneVt In the sport nil
summer; but If the playing of them
would bo objectionable, they would be
cancelled. Very Hev. Father Coffey In
reply Indicated that his Interest In the
matter was solely the spiritual welfare
of his (lock, and that he appreciated
the continuation of the games would
operate to a kind of demoralization In
the Sunday school for the time. He
suggested that Sunday base ball had
accomplished one thing, It kept a num-
ber of frequenters of snloons away from
drinking places on Sunday; nnd he sug-
gested, further, that there was no spe
cial harm In ball playing on Sunday l

the crowd was well managed and there
be no Interference with religious duties.
Finally the meeting, which was most
cordial and profitable In its exchange
of views, ended by Father Coffey
agreeing not to offer any opposition to
the two remaining games, If they be
called after the dismissal of Sundny
school. The two games, therefore, will
be called at 3.43 Instead of 3 o'clock, as
heretofore.

DIED IN OREGON.

John Flannery, Well Known Carbon-dalia- n,

Succumbs to Disease Con-

tracted While a Soldier, in the
Philippines an Grier
Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' H: Flannery.

of DO Sand street, were apprised yester-
day of the death of their son, John
Flannery, who succumbed at the Una-tll- la

county hospital, Fendelton, Ore-
gon. His death wns the direct conse-
quence of a disease contracted while
In heroic service for his country In the
Philippines.

Though Mr. Flannery's death oc-

curred on Aug. 10, the sad Intelligence
did not reach here until yesterday,
when his grieved parents lecelved the
letter that gave In detail the mournful
news of his passing away. Together
with the shock It will convey, it will
likewise be a source of slncerest deep
regret among the wide circle of friends
nnd acquaintances the deceased left
behind In Carbondale, the town of his
birth, and his home until a few years
ago.

The deceased was born In Carbondale
In 1871, and grew up here to manhood.
Like the great majority of his com-
panions he tolled In the mines until he
got an opportunity to better himself.
Later he worked as driver for J. F.
McDonald, the well known liquor
agent. Some four or Ave years ago
he went to tho northwest to seek new
opportunities. At the outbreak of the
Spanish war, he was among the first
volunteers. Being In proximity to the
coast he was sent with his fellow sol-

diers to aid in suppressing Aguinaldo's
men in the Philippines. He belonged
to the transportation department of
the army. Though possessed of the
strong physique that Is characteristic
of the robust manhood of these pails,
like hundreds of others he wns taken
with Intestinal trouble, so peculiar to
the tropical climate. After his return
to the states, Flannery grew very sick
and gradually reduced until his death,
on the 115th inst. The sadness of his
death is softened, however, by the cir-
cumstances thnt his young life was
given In his country's service, and tliut
the end was most edifying. Ho passed
away, the letter advises from the priest
who attended him, with all the conso-

lations of the faith which he preserved.
The deceased was exceedingly popu-

lar among his nssoclntes nnd friends
In Carbondale. He will bo lemeiubered
for his warm hearledness and mirthful
Hplrlt. He was witty and humorous
beyond tho ordinary, and often took
part in locnl theatrical events and en-

tertainments. He was an active mem-
ber of the Crescents' Social club. His
memory will be cherished and there
will be keen sorrow over his early de-

mise, and warm hearted sympathy for
his saddened parents.

Flannery was laid at rest in the
Catholic cemetery, near whero he died,
but will possibly be jemovert to Car-
bondale, later on.

Patrick drier, onco alderman of the
Fouith ward, passed a way yesterday
forenoon, at the home of his elster,
Mis. B. Illgglns, on the South Side.

Mr. Orler, who had been away for a
few years, came home a couplo of
months ngo, "to die" as he, himself,
put It nt the time, Kidney tumble wns
the cause of death.

The deceased was born In Carbon-
dale In 181U, when this town had but a
few houses In the mldpt of the wilder-
ness. In 188S he was elected alderman
of the Fourth ward, and wns
at the expiration of his term, Ho went
to the soft coal regions, where he was
employed as Hie boss, He has been
nyay from Carbondale, traveling from
place to place, for several years. Ills
wife, two daughters, Kinnia and Jennie,
and one son, Thomas, survive him.

The funeral will take place this af-
ternoon, the procession leaving the
Hlfc'glns home at 3 o'clock, Iturlal will
be In St, nose's cemetery.

1, V, lloban, a native of Clinton,
Wayne county, brother of Anthony
Hoban, of this cty, died at his home
In WIlkeH-Uarr- e, ThurBduy afternoon,
The deceased will be brought to this
city for burial. He hnd numerous
friends In Carbondale.

Landlord Williams Quite 111.

Landlord Samuel Williams, of Hotel
American, s quite III at tho family
apartments In the hotel. Mr, WUIIuina
has been suffering from a heuvy cold,
which has persistently clung to his
chest nnd rendered htm not only un-
comfortable, but has compelled him to
take to his bed and be under the physi-
cian's euro from time to tlmo for sev
eral months. If no appreciable liu-- J

N,

provoment be manifested after this
trip, It In likely that Mr. Williams wilt
tnko a trip to some higher nttltudo for
an Indefinite stny.

MO SUSQUEHANNA GAME.

The Stars Have Disbanded, to the
Crescents' Regret,

There will bo no Crescents-Susque-hnnn- a

ball gnme nt Susquehanna to-

day. Tho Stars have disbanded for the
season. This rcgrettnble news wus re-
ceived by Manngcr Tappnn nt noon
yesterday. The Information was mea-
gre, the telegram leading: "The Stars
have disbanded; can't play mhi Satur-
day."

The abrupt ending, of the senson In
Susquohnnna will be universally re-
gretted In Carbondale, particularly
happening, ns It does, on the eve of a
game between the "Pets" nnd tho
Stars, tho game which would have been
the "rubber," each team having won
one game apiece. The circumstance
that the Crescents are now playing tho
fastest of tho season, nnd felt certain
of demonstrating In todnywgame their
superiority over the Suaquchannn team,
adds to the general regret. There Is
the best feeling between the Carbon-
dale and Susquehanna clubs nnd the
supporters In ench place, and It Is
hoped that next year these cordial re-

lations will be renewed nnd even
strengthened.

It Is presumed that owing to tho
somewhnt hnrd luck the Susquehanna
management bus encountered this seu-ko- ii

in maintaining its team Intact thut
not a sufficient number of players
would be on hand today to keep the
game from being one-side- d; hence tho
dlsbandinont,

The Crescents first game next week
will be with the Scranton Amateurs.
This team will be under the same man-
ager who brought the team here that
had Jakcy Fox as pitcher; therefore, It
would not be surprising If Fome of the
same players be with this nine. At
nny rate, It will be a team worth going
to see and will make the Crescents do
their "purtlest" to win out. McAndrew
will likely pitch the game.

Clerks vs. Clerks.
The annual game of base ball be-

tween the up and down-tow- n clerks
wns played yesterday afternon on
Duffy's Held, before a rather select au-
dience. The team from the lower dis-
trict has never been defeated by their
brother clerks, and yesterday's aggre-
gation more than held up the honor of
their predecessors, by defeating the

n boys by a score of 20-1- 5. There
was fun galore during 'the contest,
ftnlun, Manners, Horn and the plumber
Gllliool distinguishing themselves with
some gilt-edg- acrobatic work, both
at the bat and In the Held. It Is not
likely thnt another game can be ar-
ranged, but tlie winners of yesterday's
contest will play tho merchants during
the coming week.

Up-tow- n Quinn. c; Humphrey, p.;
Benton, s.s.; Duggan lb.; Scott, 2b.;
Boylan, 3b.; McHnle, l.f.; Horn, c.f.;
Manuers,r.f.

Down-tow- n J. Burke, c; McDon-
ough, p.; Gallagher, s.s.; Crane, lb.;
Gilmartln, 2b.; Carroll, 3b.; Sahm, l.f.;
Kilhullen, c.f.; Gllliool, r.f.

The score by innings:
Up-tow- n ....16231020 013
Down-tow- n ..04142306 0 20

Jakey Fox's First Game.
Jukey Fox, of Scranton, whom the

Crescents bumped for nineteen hits a
week ago, pitched for the first time in
Philadelphia on Thursday. The Phila-
delphia Inquirer says of him:

"Fox Is a protege of Hughey Jen-
nings and ho pitched In the ninth. It
was hardly a fair shakedown for the
young fellow. In the shoit time thnt
he performed he did both good and bad
work."

The North American says: "A young
gentleman named Fox, who comes
from Scranton, Pa was given a trial
at twirling. Fox did not exert himself
and gave Brasher a base on balls, let
Calhoon pound out a single and Smoot
a three-bagge- r. In the meantime "Wol-vert-

became a little anxious and con-
tributed a wild throw toward the total
of three runs In the Inning."

Gone to Soldiers' Home.
Thomns Monk, st, a widely known

resident of this city, but recently en-
gaged In farming over towards Ca-
naan, left this week for Dayton, O.,
where he entered the largo soldiers'
home at that place, one of the largest
of Its character In the country.

Meetings of Sunday.
Knights of Father Mathew.
10. K. Hendiick lodge, Railroad Train-

men,
Central Labor union.
Clgariiiakers' union.
I. II. Dotterer lodge, Locomotive

Meetings of Tonight.
Cumbrian lodge, Odd Fellows.
Division No. 13, A. O. II.
Court Golden Kngle, Foresters of

America.
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor.

The Nurses Commencement.
At a meeting of the Women's Auxil-

iary of the hospital board on Thursday
night, the commencement night of the
nurses class of "02 of Kmergency hos-
pital wns fixed for Tuesday, Sept. 10.

Preacher from Philadelphia.
The Rev. Dr. Jones, of Philadelphia,

will officiate nt the Congregational
church tomoirow, morning nnd even-
ing.

Bevenn Baptist Church Tomorrow.
Tho services at this church will be of

special significance. The pastor, af-
ter his delightful rest at Kaglesmere,
will preach at the morning and even-
ing services and conduct the men's
meeting at IU5. Tho themo of the
morning service will bo "Some Privil-
eges of Church Membership." in the

OHHONIO DIARRHOEA.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy,
"My father had for years been

troubled with chroulo dlnrrhaea and
tried every means possible to effect a
cure, but all to no avail," says John II.
Zlrklo, of Phlllppl, V, Vn. "He saw
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-ihoe- u

Remedy adveitlsed In the Re-
publican and decided to try It, The
result Is one bottle of It cured him
and he has not suffered with this dis-
ease for over eighteen months. Uefore
tuklng this remedy he was a constant
sufferer. He Is now sound and well,
and although sixty years of ago can
do as much work as a young man,
These are tacts and you can use the
above if you desire," Mr. Zlrhle and
his brother publish the Phlllppl

This remedy Is for sulo by
all druggists.

RUDDY M.
A TOUNG WOMAN AND HER EN-

VIABLE COMPLEXION,

Some Sensible Hints on How to Pro-
cure a Good, Natural Color May be

Gained from Her Experience.

A good complexion depends upon
good health. An enviable woman In
this respect Is Mrs. Ella Chapln, of
Claremont, N. H who says:

"From long and constant caring for
my sick mother my system became all
run down and, In tho fall of 1897, I real-
ized that I was In a very poor state of
health, 1 was nervous nnd my blood
was thin and poor. I had dizzy spells
and severe headaches, had no appetite
and became so weak that I was nimble
to do anything. The slightest exertion
made me short of breath and faint.

"This stnto of affairs continued for a
year and I grow constantly worse. My
undo heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People nt Springfield, nnd was
told of some remarkable cures they had
accomplished, so he got me a supply. I
began taking them and In less thnn
two weeks I could sec a change for the
better. T continued their use and in a
short time was cured."

airs. Chapln suffered from anaemia, a
disease caused by an actual deficiency
of the blood nnd a watery and depraved
state of that fluid. It Is characterized
by a pallid complexion, pale lips, dull
eyes, tongue and gums bloodless; short-
ness of breath upon slight exertion es-

pecially upon going up stairs; palpita-
tion of the hart, feeling of Impending
death, weakness, loss of nppetlto and
ambition. If left to Itself It Is apt to
result In decline and death.

The one remedy that has proved Itself
a specific for this disease Is Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People. These
pills, taken In Increasing doses, will
never fall to effect a cure If used per-
sistently for a reasonable length of
time.

At all druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N. Y flfty cents per box;' six
boxes for two dollars and flfty cents.

evening, the pastor will speak upon
"The Christian View of Property."

The men's meeting will be a thanks-
giving service, In which the providen-
tial preservation of the president's life
will be the theme. The men of the
congregation and their friends are cor-
dially invited.

JERHYN AND MAYFIELP.
At a meeting of the borough council,

held last evening, It was reported that
an amicable settlement has been ar-
rived at between the borough and Mrs.
Fanny Gallagher, who was injured
some time ngo while returning from
church on a Sunday morning by falling
on the sidewalk on Second street,
breaking one of her legs. The borough
refused to compensate her at the time
and Mrs. Gallagher began an action in
trespuss and was awnrded $300 dam-
ages by arbitrators. The borough took
an appeal and Mrs. Gallagher was
awarded $S0O by a jury In common
pleas court. The borough has now set-
tled it for $743.

Liberty lodge, Knights of Pythias,
has accepted a challenge of Court Lilly
lodge of Foresters, of Carbondale, for a
game of base ball on Duffy's field, Car-- 1

bondale, this afternoon.

PALTON.
The ordinance of baptism Is expect-

ed to be administered on Sunday af-

ternoon by Rev. F. J. Caterer, in the
creek near the old toll gate.

The Capwell family held their first
annual reunion at the Capwell school
house yesterday.

Miss Mary Dickson will favor the
congregation at the Methodist church
on Sunday morning, with a violin solo.
In the morning the pastor. Rev. A. J.
Van Cleft, will preach on "Lessons
from Hezeklah's Grand Life," nnd In
the evening his discourse will be on
"The Battle for Bread."

Mrs. Harry Dean, who was operated
on a week ago for appendicitis, is con-

stantly improving. Her many friends
hope for her speedy recovery.

At the Baptist church on Sundny
morning the pastor will speak on "A
Study of John the Baptist," nnd in the
evening, "Why Men Delay to Become
Christians."

Mrs. Frank Rozelle nnd children, of
Scranton, are visiting at the Baptist
parsonage.

Miss Fanny Dershlmer will attend
the Wyoming Seminary this year.

Dr. Fuller, the dentist, who recently
located here, Is gaining a nice practice,
and Is giving excellent satisfaction.

The ninety-fift- h anniversary of the
Ablngton Baptist association will bo
held at the Factoryvllle Baptist church.
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 10
and 11.

WAVERLY.
Our schools open next Monday. Prof.

Archbald. Miss Flo Tlnkhum and Miss
Edith Sloat, the same teachers that
were employed before, will again take
charge,

Harry and Lucius Kennedy, of New
York, former residents of this place,
are visiting friends here,

Mrs, George Hurrell and daughter, of
Carbondale, are visiting Mrs, Barren's
mother, Mrs. Thoimift .Whittle. "

Our roads are undergoing thorough
repairs by our commissioner. All loose
stones are being removed, n much need-
ed improvement.

Sterling I.. Bailey, wife and daugh-
ter, of .S'ew York city, are visiting his
brothers, F. II. and K. H. Bailey, He
was a former resident of this "place.

Dr. N, C. Mnekey has returned home,
after a two weeks' acatlon,

H, B, Sweet and wife, of Scranton,
were guests of Captain Warner and
wife, last Wednesday.

William Simpson nnd wife, of Pitts-to- n,

who have been boardlng.wlth Mr,
Sanford' for some time, returned homo
Friday, Sept. 5.

A family reunion was held at Miss
Mary Green's last Friday, Among tho
guests were; Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W,
Puterson and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Giles, of Lu Plume,

The literary society met nt the Bap-
tist church last Wednesday evening,
They are well attended and very In-

tel esting.

PITTSTON.
Special to tho Sctanton Tribune.

Plttston, Sept. 5. Ono of the greatest
amateur base ball contests ever seen In
this vicinity was played this afternoon
at the West Plttston fair grounds,
when the Brothers teum, of Hamtown,
defeated the Simon Long's team, of
Wllkcs?Barre, by a score of 6. Fully
three thousand peoplo witnessed the
contest Interest having been
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aroused by the rivalry between tho two.
teams. Goulden was in the box for the
Brothers and was ably supported.
Laird, for the visitors, was In flue
shape and pitched the better game, but
his support wns ragged at critical
moments. In tho first inning the Simon
Long's opened up with two lilts and
succeeded In making two scores. In
the Brothers' half of the first, with ono
man on first and one out, Goulden
knocked a home run, the only one In
the game. The inning ended 2 in the
Brothers' favor. Several times during
the game the visitors secured the lead,
but were overtaken. The winners took
the gate receipts, amounting to over
$150, and a side bet of ?1S0. The score
by Innings wus: It.H.K.
Brothers 3 0 0 2 110 07 7 1

Simon Long's 06 12 4

The second quarterly conference of the
Peckvllle Methodist church
was in the. lecture rooms on Tues-
day evening. Presiding Klder Warner

un present and at tho conclusion of the
ituartcly conference business, the matter
of filling the vacancy of pastor, caused
by th'o death of Rev. Francis Gendull,
wus taken up. Tho presiding elder stated
thut he had .six applicants. In order to
obtain an expression of tho official board,
he bunded each one a slip of paper, with
the request that each would, ufter prayer-
ful thought, ylve somu expression of
their feeling in the matter. This expres-
sion wus so unanimous that Rev. John 12.

Bone fou appointed to fill out the balance
of tho year, the presiding elder stated
that ho wopld not keep the church in
suspense but would appoint Brother Bone
to till out tho conference year. Tho ulll-ci- al

board passed a lesolutiou at Its
meeting on Monduy evening, permitting
the family of tho lata pastor to remain
In the parsonage until such time as may
suit them to vucnto.

At Peckvllle, Pu.,
September 2. 1902, by Rev. S. H. Moon,
D. D., of the Prcabyteiluu church, Mr.
William Roberthon, of Summon,

of the Dolph Coal company, und
MlhM Lillian It. MuRlroy, of I'ocUvllle.

Miss Lulu Stuaii, of Yulk state, Is vis-
iting her friend, Miss Minnie Reue, of
Bell nlace.

Do Forest Vail, of Scott, wus a culler1 In
town ycHtenliiy,

G. A. Mogul gel Is visiting friends In
Northampton coiiuly.

Mrs. Bunnell ban returned to her homo
In Scranton, ufter spending home tluui nt
the homo of Mr, and --Mis. G, 31. Pierce,
of Main street,

31essrs. John Lynch nnd John Kdwards,
of Olypliuut, were cullers In town, yes-
terday.

Puilthuist and daughter, Anna, of
New York, uie visiting Imr patents, Rev,
and 3lrs. S. 11. .Moon, I). 1)., of Main
street,

Mim. D, R. Luthrop und sun, Ruluud,
Jiuve returned from a fuw week' vaca
tion hi uceun urovo unci Asnury

church Row S. It. .Moon,
P. P., pustori at 10.M a. m. and
7."0 p, in,; subject In the morning, "Tim
Achievement of Faith"; evening, "3losea
u Typo of Christ."

3luthodlst Kplhcopul church Rev, John
K. liune, pastor, Services at 10.30 a. in,
und 7.30 P. m.; Sunday school at 2.UU p. m,

Peckvllle chin eh-R- ov. J, S,
Tlloinas, pastor. Services at 10.30 a. in,
and 7.30 p, m. 31orniug subject,

evening subject, "Ho Callelh
Thee," All welcome,

31is. F. P. Holmes, of Forebt City, is
visiting lelutlves In town.
, Alls. Vlllinm Van Poren was a Scrim-to- n

caller yesterday.
Palsy Memoilul Kindergarten will ic.

open Blonday morning for tho full und
winter term.

Jlissea Mary McDonnell und Jlunio
Ciinimlngs upent yesterday with fi lends In
Carbondale.

J. P. Hack, of Illukely, wus a culler
In town yesterday.

M. F. Judge, of Sciuntou. was a busi-
ness caller In town yi'stciduv,

The funeral of tho l.ito Thomus Yutill
will take place fioni tho homo on Luuicj
bticvt, this uftcinoon at 3 o'clock.

ii e iiriifuinnoiiy & waiiaces
Scranton's Shopping

confidence
haven't confidence

advertising?
confidence ad-

vertising

Sprinkling
Nevertheless

PECKV1LLE.

It is not tow prices that make a
successful store. It is' the Con-
nolly & Wallace idea of the best
possible goods for the money,
whether the be high or low.

of the New
a pretty 3trotig suggestion

always Cheviot Broadcloth
because staple certain classes certain

Tailor Suits Cheviots Tweeds,
hairy another enough 'plain A

enough striking. department Etamines,
staple colors, Paris; Camel's very A

Limu e.xcreiueiy scyusn, caarming
Paris gives everything she

Flannelette, 8 Cents
Flannelettes arrived, prettier dainty color-

ing'?, stripes grounds; Wrappers, Night
Children's Dresses.

Flannelette, 5 Cents

-- -j,

best prettiest goods
people bought pieces. Slaple cluster stripes of blue,

grounds.

Tooth Brashes, 10 Cents Each

enough. They accumulation Manufacturers' Sample
Imttftr

Choose

! Conno
t123--1 127 129

..20121000

Episcopal
held

Ilobertson-JIcKlro- y

superin-
tendent

.Mih.

mru.
Presbyterian

Services

Buptlst

"Re-
demption":

ARCHBALD,

price

Dress Goods

touches

Gowns

1,000

Among Them at 10c

Washington Avenue.

t f la,iJ

Come to 0
will prove to you

that you as

for as little as

Has stood test years and

we have not
every for 10 years.

TAYLOR.
On tho Riverside round, cm Wednes-

day afternoon, tho Reds defeated the
Hellevuo Stars for tho hecond time this
beason. WelHonlluh pitched for the homo
team und twirled In 111 usual wood form
The hatting anil plnyhiu of tho homo
teum wus u feature. Tho bcor:
Taylor 1 0 I o 0 u 7 3 x-- 15

Rellevoo 0 S U I) 0 1 0 2 -ti
lilts-Re- d., IB; Slurs, 9. HrtoiST-fted-

C; Stan, 8. Ilutleiies WcHeiilluh, Stone
und (llyuns Jiuiitc, Jones aud 31oibuiih.
Umpire Kruncis.

'. T. Alllnsou, of West Plttston, will
nddrehs the Vouinj Men's ChrlHtlnii iibso-elati-

nieethn," tomorrow at
3.W p. ni,; meothiji tor men und hoys
only,

Tho Anlhrnrlto Cllen club will meet to-

moirow in tei noon In their looms In
Llewellyn's hull, when ull member aie
requested to be pieseni,

Tho pro.'1 amine, for thu Christmas eis-

teddfod has been urruiwed and Is coin-pose- d

of the best bclectlous and will
bo ready for print in u (ow days.

Tjio services ut tho Culvury Raptlst
church tomorrow will bu held ut 10.30 a,
in. The evening services will commence
ut li p. in,. of 7 p. in., Pastor

olllelatlnt-- ,

Rev, S.intee, tlio new pastor of (ho
Methodist liiuuii, will ut the
usual hours tomoirow,

Tho Reds no to Scranton this ufter-noo- n,

whi'i e thev meet the. beuii-profo- s.

Hlouul team at thu Athletic puik.
will twirl for the and liillbiu will
receive him. Tho other positions of the
team will bo tilled by the
Mollis, s.s.; Hi.; William.. 2b.; II.
Iluyes, 3li.; Pay, l'hllblu und Illy nu will
cinposo thu outlleld. A number of
rootcm will accompany the team.

to the paik. 13 cents.
Rev. Or. H. H. Ilaiiis, of tills town,

In muirhiKO on Wednesday even-li-

Miss Murtltu and Mr. lleuja-lai- n

Kyans, both popular peoplo of Hello
Vue.

Thu directors of thu Poicdt Home

Center

1
what you .may expect later. 2'

t

.0 t
allace !

ur Factory

IfflSH

tiTitiyTOT'ryiiliiVilTtTBy?ii,l, By

Cemetery iissociutlon wll meet this cven
hitf at their usual nuHilnt' place, when ul!
members mo requested to bo present.

James Powell, sr., our n

townsman, left the foio part of tho week
for Kust Derby, Conn., where ho will up.
dertio treatment for u luncer In tin
tluoat, under the cure of Pr. J, M. Sigh
bourne, a noted tin out specialist,

3lis. U, l' Kiuenier, of Jlalu sfreot
attended tho fuucrul of her brother, Ches-
ter Hay re, at Moseow yesterday,

.MusleiH lttMell O'lloro, Huriy HoweMj
Hairy Lewis and llruce Ward huvo xi.
turned to resume their studies at fllriitf
college, I'hlludelphlu, ufter spending er

vacation here. .'
P. C Davis is homo from his trip t

Colorado

And we beyond a doubt
nowhere can buy good a PIANO

money here.

le Keller Brothers' Piano
the for twenty-on- e

had one dissatisfied customer.

We guarantee instrument

KELLER & VANDYKE,
1043-10- 51 Capouse Avenue.

afternoon

Instead
lluui

pleach

Schllds
locals

following
Davis,

lai'Ke

united
Jones

M

Jl
N'


